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The voters in the city primary
will take notice of the adtion of the
citizens meeting in amending the
rules requiring that registration be
closed five days .before the primary,
and that a certified copy of the reg-
istration list for each Ward be pre-
pared by the registration officer, and
turned over by him to be used by
the managers for each Ward. T,his
will prevent registering voters on the
election day, a town registration be-
ing necessary to vote in the primary.
There is ample time for each voter to
secure registration by the time speci-
fied.

The fire on Sunday afternoon might
have been a great deal worse but for
the faithful work of the department.
This fire emphasizes the importance
of enforcing the ordinance as to the
ereetion of frame buildings. If the
elements had not been favorable the
whole of the business section might
have been laid in ashes. There was

no breeze and the pump at the power
house worked beautifully and gave
a strong pressure and some six
streams were thrown on the fire. The
other old wooden builaings ought to

be condemned and pulled down. This
should be done even if the town has
to pay for the buildings. It would be

eheaper than to have the whole town
laid in ashes. This section in rear

of law range is a regular fire trap
which should no longer exIst.

Congressman Aiken calls our at-

tention 'to the fact that in reprinting
the article "Palmy Days of the Old
Academy at Willington," that the
headlines stated -that it was an Edge-

*field school.'' We did not. observe
this error though we knew that Wil-
lington was in Abbeville county.

* Congressman Aiken says that it "was
in Abbeville county on the' Savannah
side and was never any nearer Edge-
.field county than the present site is
now. The famous old school was

about a mile from the -town of Wil-
Iington, on the Savannah valley rail-

road, between MokCormiek and Cal-
thoun Falls.'' We are pleased to make
the correction.

There ought 'to be some provisionI
'to pay the volunteer fireinen for the

' damage t.hey sustain to wearing ap-
parel at a lire such as we had Sunday
afternoon. They give their time and
risk their lives to save the propertyI
of others and as was the ease Sun-
day many times many of' them ruin
whole suits of elothes. T3his makes a

~havy loss at least on some of the

.mnembers.

* ~Senn-Strobel.
Miss Carrie 'Strobel and Mr. Thom -

as Senn, of Newvberry, were happily
married at the Baptist church on
Sunday evening, 24th inst. The bride
never looked 'handsomer than on this
auspicious occasion. She came ini
ehurch gowned in. white satin and
lace with bridal bouquet, leaning on
the arm of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Parker, matron of honor, also dressed
in white messaline. The groom came
in with Mr. Henry Parker and met
his bride at t-he altar, where the Re-v.'

* J W. Blanton in an impressivve'
manner made them husband and wife.
The bridal chorus played on the or-

gan by Mrs. Paul Anderson gave
forth sweet strains during the cere-

mony. Many congratulations are. ex-

tended this happy couple.-Horse
Creek Valley News, Oct. 30.

,OPENING BOOKS.
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with a.commission issued to
the undersigned, by the Secretary of
State, books of subscription to the
capital stock of the Aull Lumber Co.,
'will be opened at eleven o'clock on

Wednesday, November 3, 1909, at
*the office of The Herald and News

at Newberry, S. C.
E. H. Aull.
N. E. Aull.
L. B. Au-Il.
C'orporators.

The old lady had had a severe ill-
ness, and she wvas r%lating its vielsi-
tudes to a friend or two in the gro
eer's shop when the minister came in.
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The house beautiful is made up .of many parts,
nd one of the most important of these is the

linning room. Your dinning room furniture
aeeds your special care i-: selection No where
:an you find so wide a r:mge of -election at a

price within your means as at our store. Have

ou seen our dinning room set at

$51.50 -

DRESSERS.

WHAT EXPERTS SAY
About our furniture i, what every one says.
ndesign it is the most elegant and artistic; in

style.it is faultless an I novel, and in conveni-
ence, durability and finish it is unsurpassed.
These are high qualities, but the facts are self
evident
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BABY CARRIAGES.

Folding io=Carts $-
~~ TALKING rL$3000 MACHINE FRE

Here is the greatest proposition
ever offered. ABSOLUTELY FREE

Aretino Talking Machine freewith
$50 cash trade and a cash payment of

$1.50, this payment to cover express
and package charge.

-arrival will be glad to have you

glad to have you call.
~~ Telephone Nio. 149. -

Lower Main Street

~RYBODY
s Girand Carnival and. fGala *

eek, Newberry, S.. C.+
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MERRY DAYS
c Jolly Nights of Solid *

i,Recreation and
Amusement.
the old.worn out street fair
valas radium is unlike brass.
P.M. Closes II:30 P. M.*
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